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There will be a "SAVE CZECFOSLOVAKIA" me et Lng 'int.he ~reat
Hall today. Twenty years ~go lt va s "FEIP BELGIUM" and IlpROTBC'I1
SERBIA". e •• A few months La t er- this same hall was c onv er-tad into
a barracks. After the war we all recoRnized that theJG slogans
were only a ruse for mobllizing se'1timent behind one group of
rival imperialist powers and against another r;roup.
In 1917, the antipathy of the ~~rlcan 2eo~le to b~ltalityand autocracy was used to arouse mass ~O'J:·J:l.mor.t .I. ")T' the war that
resulted in the infamous Versailles Treaty. Today the same powers
are utilizin~ the anti-raszist att1tude of the Amarican people as
a spring-board for their jin~o pro;aganda.
Last week, the "democratlcll nat:i.onstried to IIbetrayll
Oz echo sLov ak j a to Ger:nany's imper:talist ambi tiona. Tnis we .....k
v:e are urge j to suppor-t a war in a1.118.nc0 wi t'l these "democracies".
At the same ~i~3 we can se9 5n t~e offing t~e completion of
a Four-Power pact dosi~ned to divert Hitler's imparialist a:nbitionsin the direction of thJ CSSR.
Whatever the mili.tary outcome of the approachtng wan , the
resul t will not be the furtherance of poll t Lca I demo cr-rey but another
robber treaty and a new crop of Hi t scr-s 8.!'1d ,11..113130 t Lnt s ,
At the incoption of the war, totalitarian rule will be set
up in every c ount r-y in the intc""'Jf1tof "of Lc Lonc y" and"ordor.1I
The '~indll.strialMobi.lization PIan" is tho blue-print for American
F~scim. The government has had the foresight to publish itsplans.
Tod~y tho worst throat to American democracy comes from
the Lmp er-Lalist wur--rrongo ra 1'11ho warrt to s eo us embr ot Lcd in a
conflict fOllt~htin the inter »s t s of Amc r-Lcana ruling class.
BE'Wt\EEOF' THE ~TAR "lAWT'"', I~AS'lUERADING UNDER THE GUISE
OF LIBERALISH AND P.ASSION FOR D4j'~C'CRACYl!1
We can end fascist dOl'l'in8.tionand imperialist war only
by independ0nt labor action c~lminati in overthrow of tho systemthat gives rise to them.
NO ~D?PORT TO W-"..R 1I10.TGERS
AGAINST ALL IMPERIALIST ~ARS
LALOR ACTIO~ TO AID'CZECFB
Al TI-W ~R CUTE.----
